
MINUTES OF THE 65th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
HELD AT MAYLANDS GOLF CLUB  8 MAY 2019 

 

Jan Collier (Lady President) – welcomed those attending the 64th AGM of the Society.   
1) APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE:  
Hazel Webber (Belfairs), Judy Grimwood, Jan Nicholson & Carole Parker (Benton Hall), Sue Hilton (Boyce 
Hill), Carol Mehrer & Brenda Young (Braintree), Valerie Cutting (Ballards Gore), Jan Eves (Colne Valley), 
Sandra Goff (Crondon Park), Julie Dent (Five Lakes), Rosemary Bollen & Bev Munt (Gosfield), Terry 
Whiteman (Garon Park), Ann Abbs (Mardyke Valley), Gillian Vettori & Nina Randall (Orsett), Margaret 
Bentley (Stoke by Nayland), Jo Shepherd (Theydon Bois), Hazel Argent (Thorndon Park), Margaret Alston 
(The Warren) and Denise Rowland (West Essex). 
2) MINUTES OF THE 2018 AGM:    
Duly circulated, taken as read and accepted as a true record. Proposed by Dawn Marriott (Forrester 
Park), seconded by Mary Homer (Little Channels). 
3) MATTERS ARISING:   
There was one matter arising relating to the Organisation of the Committee which was covered by the 
Hon Secretary in her report.   
4)  CORRESPONDENCE:    
Resignations had been received from Betty Smith (Hainault), Rosemary Dickenson & Jennifer Stokes 
(Theydon Bois). 
5) PRESIDENT’S REPORT    
Jan said that 2018 had been great year and thanked all the clubs that hosted our events and especially 
the Lady Captains of the host clubs for helping to make all our events a great success.  She said that last 
year had been particularly memorable for her as she celebrated her 80th birthday and thanked everyone 
for making the day at Forrester Park so wonderful.  She reminded members that our days are not just 
about competing for prizes, more importantly they provide an opportunity to have a great day out both on 
and off the course with other Lady Captains for a reasonable price.  Jan said that the success of the 
Society could not be achieved without the hard work of all the Committee, Carol, Dot, Pat, Jane and 
Pennie.  She also thanked Dawn Marriott who often helped on the day.    Jan said that as time was short 
she would have a little more to say after the meal in the evening. 
6) HON. SECRETARY’S REPORT:   
Carol said that 2018 had been a truly great year for the Society, especially with the addition of Jan's 80th 
birthday bash at Forrester Park which involved a drawn team game, birthday cake, balloons and lots of 
lovely food.  A truly memorable day.  There were still a few issues with slow play, late arrivals and no 
shows on the day. She reminded members to contact via the appropriate mobile numbers if you are 
going to be late or unable to come on the day. The Society currently had 252 members (including 12 non 
playing members) overall about 85 down on the previous year figure. She said there were a great set of 
venues for 2019.  Carol reported that applications for the 2019 meetings had been received from 177 
ladies (down on last year's figure 195) and in total 387 requests were made for individual meetings, 
considerably down on last year's figure (456) due largely to the additional meeting in 2018.  Carol 
thanked Jane for her excellent work in the role of Meetings Organiser. The Society website continued to 
be accessed by members. She encouraged Members to visit the site regularly for news and find out 
about last minute arrangements for meetings etc.  She reminded members to look at the series of 
Frequently Asked Questions under the FAQ's tab and asked members to refer to these first for queries.  
A report on Friendly matches had been included in the packs sent out in January and reports and 
pictures were posted on the web throughout the season.  Matches had already started with a mixed 
team fixture with Essex Men's Captains at Woodford, run as a mixed team event it was always popular. 
Carol said that a new system of notifying players earlier if they are picked to play would be trialled this 
year in the hope that it would be easier to manage and lead to fewer cancellations.  Carol thanked Gill 
Larcombe for all her hard work on the friendly match front.   
Carol reminded members that laws governing Data Protection had changed with the introduction of the 
General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) effective from 25 May 2018.  A lot of work had been 
undertaken by the Committee to ensure that the regulations were complied with.  Following a review it 
had been decided to include a brief statement in the annual membership form to ensure that  consent 
was obtained from all members to hold their data in order to run the Society.  She said that the Data 
Protection Policy and Privacy Notice were now on the website. All this work together with the normal 
running of the society had left no resources to continue the work on the Organisation of the Society.  
However, when possible this work would be resumed including reviewing the length of service for posts 
and the number of post holders from the same club, she strongly encouraged members to consider 
stepping up and taking on a role.     



Carol said that it was particularly fitting to be at Maylands for the AGM, as we had to cancel the meeting 
last year but also because Phyllis Stillwell, a Vice President of the Society and former Hon President of 
Maylands had sadly passed away in December. Phyllis had been a member of the Society since 1965, 
had served on the Committee in a variety of capacities notably as Ida Bunting Organiser.  Instead of a 
minutes silence Carol asked those who had the privilege of knowing Phyllis to take a moment to 
remember her whilst playing the game she loved on her favourite course. 
Carol thanked Jan for all the work she had done for the Society over the years, she said that Jan had 
been dedicated to the cause.  Finally Carol wished Dot every success in her new role as President and 
looked forward to what she had in store for us all over the next few years.  
7)  HON. TREASURER’S REPORT: 
Dot said that although the Society still had a healthy balance it had been decided to put up the price of 
meetings which would ensure that the prize monies and gratuities could continue to be covered. She 
said that £200 plus trophies had been given to the ELCGA for the Girls Championship.  Dot reminded 
everyone that Jo Davies was standing down from her job on the Committee as Merchandiser and 
thanked her for all her hard work over numerous years.    
Statement of Accounts, the acceptance of the accounts was Proposed by Lesley Knight (Colne Valley) 
and Seconded by Chris Alexander (The Burstead).   
8) IDA BUNTING MEMORIAL TROPHY REPORT: 
Pennie said that the 2018 competition had 36 entries. The semi final between Carole Robinson (Gosfield 
Lake) & Janice Hamilton (The Warren)  and Lee Stavri (West Essex) & Linda Woods (Royal Epping) 
took place at The Burstead. The final between Carole & Lee was held at Colchester with Lee winning on 
the 16th hole.  Pennie thanked The Burstead & Colchester for hosting the matches and Lynne Kirkham 
who stood in to referee the final at short notice. She said there were 37 entries for 2019, and that the 2nd 
round was already underway.  Entry forms would go out via email in July/August.  
9) ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
Carol reminded members that Jan Collier was stepping down as President after many years of dedicated 
service and that she had invited Dot Greaves to take over.  Carol also said that there were 2 vacancies 
on the Committee - Hon Treasurer and Committee Member / Merchandiser. Only one nomination had 
been received, for the post of  Hon Treasurer - Maggie Stevenson (formerly North Weald), proposed by 
Dot Greaves (Forrester Park) and seconded by Julie Dent (Five Lakes).  There had been no nominations 
for Committee Member/Merchandiser. As all other existing members of the Committee were willing to 
continue in their roles and no other nominations had been received Carol read out all the positions & 
names and asked for a proposer and seconder for the rest of the Committee en block     
HON. SECRETARY      Carol Bell  (Benton Hall)   
IDA BUNTING TROPHY  ORGANISER & REFEREE Pennie Lipscomb (The Warren) 
COMMITTEE MEMBER/MEETINGS ORGANISER  Jane Collier  (Forrester Park) 
COMMITTE MEMBER/MATCH ORGANISER  Gill Larcombe  (The Essex) 
     Proposed by Georgina Penketh (Crondon Park) and Seconded by Jennie Luke (Mardyke Valley) 
10) PRESIDENTS INAUGURAL SPEECH 
Dot said that she was honoured to take on the role of President and that we were lucky to have the life 
style and health to belong to the Society.  She said she took her hat off to ladies who took on the LC role 
a second time but sadly it did deprive the Society of a new member!  Dot said that the society had been 
formed in 1954 and in all that time there had only been 4 Presidents which was an average of 16 years 
each.  She stated that she would not be doing that long but promised that if she was still playing golf with 
the Society in 16 years she would buy everyone a drink! She told Jan that she was a tough act to follow 
but as time was short she would say more at the prize giving in the evening. 
11) APPOINTMENT OF ACCOUNT CHECKER 
As we have a new Treasurer it made sense to find a new person willing to check our Accounts. A lady 
called Sheila Fitzgerald had offered to undertake this role. 
Proposed by Gill Larcombe (The Essex) and seconded by Pam Stevens (Gosfield Lake). 
11) ANY OTHER BUSINESS  
No matters were raised. 
 
The Meeting closed at 11.23 a.m.  


